
The Christmas Gift ProMe® Silked-
- * v

Make it something of service that the one who receives it might actually profit by your kindliness
and remembrance. Of all years this is the wrong one to give frivolous gilts.

See what we have below for every member of the family.

Gifts For Ladies

Bed room slipfters
Purses/
Long Kid Gloves s

Bath Robes
ft n ,llt4l .X-uaunnrta

Linen Handkerchiefs
-.L'ace Collara

Childretls Socks
Umbrellas
Collar Cuff Sets
Silk Hose
Bath Towels
Linen Towels
Guest Towels

Linen Napkins
Table Cloths
Dresser Scarfs

Counterpanes
Blankets
Sheets
Pillow Cages.
Luncheon Sets

Water Sets
Fruit Bowls
Ivory Sets

Rugs .

Brassiere
Serving Trays

Puff Box
Hair Receiver
Mirrow
Perfume Seta
Nail Polisher
Hair Brushes
Ivory Pin Trays
Cram Sets-
Serving Trays
Cut Glass Bowls
L'liflkers =

Babv Blankets
Kid Belts
Silk Petticoat

Gifts For Gentlemen
X .7

Suit

Orereoat

Shoes

Ti«
Collars

Of. ¦

nucw

Hndiwrdnefa

CapB
Boots
Underwear

Raincoats

IMflers
Sweaters

Suspenders
Wool Shirts

Gloves
Suit CafscS .

Hand Grip*
JJarfe*«

Collar Buttons.
Caff Buttons

Shoe Polish

Leather Legglns
\

Overalls
Overshoes
Hanting Shoes

Pocket books

"Whist brooms

Nightshirts

Hunting Coats /

MAKE TOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT SERVICEABLE AND GET IT FROK

CHIOSre4A£ gifts

THAT
COMBINE SERVICE

AND ECdNOMY

LOIISIBURG'S QUALITY DEPARTMENT STORE

LOUISBURG, . NORTH CAROLINA

LET*CHRISTMAS 1921

BvJtememberel Loagest
By Giving Something

NE OF OUR PATRONS has tried' several plans for
keeping a record of all bis inaome and expense

daring the year.but he has found fUl of tliem a lot of
trouble to keep up-to-date.
But he "has a fine system now.

Tht bank is keeping this record for him. He deposits
all his earnings in the bank and/then he writes checks
fdfr all the money he spends. Even for his pocket mon¬

ey lie writes a check once in a wMile and marks It'' Misc.

Efrf)."f
Wlen ho wants to know the amount of his income lie
looks at his Bank-book. /
Wlen he wants to find out What he is spending, he
looks over his Canceled Checks. By sorting these old
tilMcks into Several piles heJfinds what he is spending
i# food, clothing, fuel, etc./

That plan is easy/ It is safe and
bnuinefla-lik«, tool

farmers /National Bank
Jv IT. Ateftn. / T. H. DlOMN«,
frrwident Vic« President

H. VL STOVAliL, Caihier
<ftfett«l*t.000.00 t Surplua $10,000.00

ftbuisburg, North Carolina

^ib and Tray Cloth

Balloons, in bright colors, and an
angular elephant decorate th« ample
bib and tray cloth to match, made ol
oilcloth, as pictured above. They will
afford the younceat member of . th«
family much joy and his mother much
peace of mind at the dinner table.
Therefore the donor of this gift will
be twice blessed and long remem¬

bered. The mottled oilcloth Is cream
colored and the bib Is bound at the
neck with white tape which Is extend¬
ed Into ties.

cPretty Home Gifts

Anyone who knows how to handle
. paint brush and otl colors or anrter-
stimrts the new art of patnttng with
colored sealing wax can make the
Vtok for tetaphona numbers pictared
Vara. It !. meraly s plw-« of dark
olleteth |*»l<1art tNr IMves *f wWte
MU ' Small hotoi plchat tkronrfb
at each end allow a black silk cord to
bind th» t>ook and prorlde for hang-
¦K& k tu* at tbe sam« time.
A powder' box and a rone* box

shown below It ara corered with black
lacquer at4 <tec«rfc»d tMlhf folar*
sealln« wax tlM MhMlst MIMa ant

¦3.

Beginning Monday ve trill give t, coupon ticket with eftch
cash purchase of fifty cents thai will »entitle the holder to a

ohanoe at a $30 Tailored Suit absolutely FREE. The holder
will tear off the coupon and deposit ~rrtM in a bo* in our store
and on December 24th at 3 o'clock p. nir a drawing will be held
to determine who will get the Salt free. It is absolutely neces¬

sary for all holding nnmbem to be pretest at the drawing. If
no one present hold* the first ntimber draeV then another draw¬
ing will be made and so on tmtll some one \reeent holds the
number drawn. This contest is open alike to'-both ladies and
gentlemen, the suit being made to the older of Mia winner.

Have your clothe* elsansd, pre sat d or akered, li»y a

have your laundry dene through aa and get a chance at
fan. . j w v

All worh and every artiela we sell ia fully guaranteed\to be
strictly as represented. ,

THE SSBME SHOP
i t ritma r.m N

Phone 105 c^umtSmSSmmrr N*C"
»»-V-V


